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OpinionNo. 1238

DECISION AND ORDER

I.

Statementof the Case

PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee(.'FOP"
The FraternalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
,.Complainant")
filed an Arbitration Review Requestalleging the Arlitrator's award is
or
filed anAnswerdenyingthe allegations.
contraryfo hw andpublicpolicy. Respondent
IL

Discussion
In the Complaint,Complainantstatesthe following:
Arbitrator Mckissick's Award is contrary to Law and Public
Policy. Both the law andCollectiveBargainingAgreementrequire
that MPD rule on a member'smedicalclaim within 30-daysof it
being reportedto a supervisorperiod.In this caseit is undisputed
by ageniy that Grievantfiled his claim on Februaly9,2009 and it

wasnot ruledon by the MedicalServicesDirectoruntil March27,
2009.This was more than the thirty (30) daysrequiredby the law
and(CBA).
Specifically,Article 15, Part I of the Agreementstatesthat, "The
departmentshall determinewhethera member'sinjury or illness
was sustainedby the memberin the performanceof duty within 30
calendardaysof a claim beingreportedto a supervisor."Part2 of
that sameArticle statesthat, *If the departmentfails to meet the
30-daydeadline,there shall be a rebuttablepresumptionthat the
member'sinjury or illness was sustainedin the performanceof
duty. Until the presumption is rebutted by a finding by the
departmentthat the injury or illness was not sustainedin the
performanceof duty, the departmentshall be responsiblefor all
treatment cost and disability compensation pay (i.e-, the
departmentshall carry the memberin a "POD" status)Attachment
2, CollectiveBargainingAgreement.The languageof the CBA is
consistentwith that of the law pertainingto this issue(Attachment
3, D.C.Code$5-708.01,
PODMedicalClaims).
What this meansis that the MPD can deny a claim, howeverthe
rule requiresthat if this denial is not donewithin 3O-daysfrom a
supervisorbeing notified of the illness or injury, all time being
claimedduringthat periodprior to the ruling shallbe deemedPOD
with applicablelaw.
in accordance
Once the MPD rules on the claim and establishesa rebuttable
presumptionthat the injury did not occur in the performanceof a
of POD sick
member'sduties,it can then stop the advancement
leave entitlement.MPD GeneralOrder 100.11entitled Medical
Services,supportsthe aboveconclusion'sirrespectiveof the cited
reasonsfor the initial denial.Page5, Part lV, Regulations,A. (l)
statesthat, "Within thirty (30) catendardays from the date the
memberreportsa claimof an injury/illness,makea determination
whetherthe injury/illnessis POD or non-POD.If the Department
fails to make a ruling within thirty (30) days the claim shall be
presumedto be a POD injury/illness,and the memberwill receive
non-chargeablesick leave and will pay reasonablemedical
expensessupportedby appropriatedocumentationuntil he/she
receivesa formal ruling on his/trer claim. Even if the claim is
eventuallydeterminedto be non-POD,the Departmentshall not
"reach-back" to recover costs incurred as a result of the
Department's failure to make a ruling within (30) days"
(Attachment
4, MPD G.O 100.1l).

In essence,what the rule requiresis that the departmentrule on the
initial claim within 30-days.The rationalusedby the department
for denyingthis claim would be legitimatein denyingthe claim,
but this does not negatethe fact that the memberwas entitled to
POD sick leavefor all time prior to the ruling eventuallymadeon
March 27,2009 well beyondthe required30-daysestablishedby
law. It is undisputedthe memberfiled his claim on February9,
2009 and it was not ruled on until March 27, 2009 more than
eighteen(18) daysbeyondthe 30-dayperiodfor doingso.
MPD arguesand Arbitrator McKissick agreedthat the 30-day
periodin this caseis not applicable.The arbitratorin her opinion
and award concludedthat the 30-day rule does not apply to the
memberas he choseto use optionalsick leave in someinstances
and did not follow the department'sguidelines in place for
reportingsuchinjuries,i.e., late filing, andrequestedoptionalsick
leaveat the time of his request(Award at7-10).
the 30-dayrule is clearand
D.C. Code$ 5-708.01whichaddresses
unambiguous.There are no statedexceptionsnoted in the law or
CBA which would supportthe department'scontentionit doesnot
underthe
haveto complywith the rulesandregulationsestablished
aboveprovisions.Thereare also no statedexceptionscited in the
legislativehistory or abovestatedlaw (Attachment5, Legislative
History,D.C.Code$ 5-708,01).
Additionally, to set the record straight,memberdid not request
optional sickleave for the entire period regarding this claim
(Attachment7). Moreover,as cited in the recordmemberwas not
made awaxethat his sick leave was even being taken until early
2009,at which time he madethe claim to recoverhis leave.Close
examinationof his tirne and attendancerecord indicatesfourteen
uses of sick leave where the member respondedto the clinic
accordingto policy, five (5) instancesof leavewherethe member
claimedoptional,andtwo (2) instancesof optionalthat shouldnot
have been claimed during the period of time between2008 and
2009.The stomachvirusesclaimedwere acknowledgedmistakes.
Theseoccurredfrom 8-18 thru 8-20--08and 8-27 tlnu 8-29-08for
48 hours.
As previouslynoted,the reasonsgiven by the agencyfor denying
this claim are legitimateonesif determinedto be true. Irrespective
given the fact that in order for their
of this, it is inconsequential
findings to negatethe fact that underthe law and CBA the member
sick leavefor all periodsclaimed
is not entitledto non-chargeable
the law mustcite
up to the time MPD failedto rule within 3O-days,

such an exemption supportingits claim. Remember,neither the
MPD GeneralOrder,law or CBA supportsit's rationalfor denying
non-chargeablesick leave for the periodsin question(Attachment
6, Union Briefl.

Policy dictates that the grievant in this matter be granted nonchargeablesickleavein this caseup until the departmentmadeits
ruling in conjunctionwith the 30-dayrule governingthis issue.
The policy hasbeenand still is that agencymust rule within 30days of a member'sclaim for benefits.Two previousdecisions
governingthis issuehave beensubmittedfor your review. In both
instancesthe departmenteventually denied the claim, however,
becauseit did not rule on the claimsin time, benefitsweregivento
the membersfor all time claimedprior to the ruling asrequiredby
law, policy and departmentguidelines(Attachments8-9. Prior
arbitrationdecisions).

Petitioneris requestingthat MPD restore428 hoursto the grievant
in G.O. 100.11,CBA and
consistentwith guidelinesestablished
the Law as it relatesto agency'sfailure to rule on member'ssick
da,ysasrequired.
leaveclaim withirt 3O-calendar
(Requestat pp.4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9)
Respondent
statesin its opposition:
The ARRwas untimely.
PERB rule 538.1 requiresthat an ARR be filed "not later than
twenty (20) days after serviceof the award."PERB Rule 504.1
addsfive daysto the dateof serviceif serviceis by mail, as it was
in this case.The date of the award is December8. Award at l.
However,it was mailedto the partieson December9, 2010. See
Attachment l, Copy of transmittal envelopereflecting postage
cancellationdate of December9, 2010. Thus, Petitioner was
requiredto file its ARR no later than25 daysafterthe servicedate.
Since it is clear that the Award was mailed by the arbitrator on
December9,2009, Petitionerwas requiredto submit its pleading
no later than January3, 2011. However, it was not filed until
January4,2011, thusrenderingit untimely.

The arbitratorts award was not contrary to law or public
policy.
Even if the ARR had been timely filed and the Board had
jurisdiction over this case,the arbitrator'sawardis not contraryto
law or public policy. In its request,Petitionerrepeatsarguments
madeto andrejectedby the arbitratorin her decision,claiming that
since the Departmentfailed to issue a determinationon Offrcer
Espinosa'srequestfor retroactivereclassificationwithin 30 days,
he is entitled to have all of the past instanceswhere he soughtto
usethe Departrnent'soptional sick leaveprogftlm deemedto have
occurred in the performanceof duty. ARR at 5. Petitioner's
position amounts to no more than disagreementwith the
arbitrator'sinterpretationof the parties' labor agreement,and as
suchmustbe dismissed.
As noted in her decision,the arbitratorapplied and interpretedthe
relevantprovisionsof the parties' labor agreement,the applicable
law, and the Respondent'sGeneral Orders. Award at 4-5. In
evaluating all of these sources of authority, she reasonably
determinedthat Officer Espinosawas not coveredby the Code
provision applicable to new injuries and illnesses petitioner
referencesin its ARR. Award at 7-8. Shemadethis determination
basedon her findings that for the incidentsin question,Officer
Espinosa lrad gqcheyre{any req-uesttha! they be classified as
"POD" and had instead elected to utilize the Respondent's
"Optional Sick Leave Program," a program describedin the
applicable General Order as typically applicableto "common
illnesses which occur frequently, such as the common cold,
influenza, virus, nausea,cough, sore throat, headache,upset
stomachand diarrhea." Award at 7. She noted that the same
GeneralOrder specificallyprovided"Once a memberhas chosen
to usechargeablesick leave,they may NOT at a latertime change
it or requestit to be changedto illnessincurredin the performance
of duty." Award at 8, emphasisin original. The arbitratornoted
that Offrcer Espinosa'sdecisionto utilize the optional sick leave
progrzlmwas not imposedupon him by Respondent'sphysicians,
but rather was at his discretion,and that as a 2}-yeat memberof
the Department,he was aware of the consequencesof his
decisions.Award at 9. Critically, the arbitrator found that by
availing himself of this benefit, Officer Espinosahad knowingly
and voluntarily precludedhimself from later requestingthat his
injuries/illnesses
be retroactivelyreclassified.Award at 8. Further
supportingher conclusionwas the dissimilarity betweenOfficer
Espinosa's2006 POD injury and the types of illnessesfor which
Id.
Officer Espinosasoughtretroactivereclassification.

The arbitrator found further support for her conclusionthat D.C.
official code $ 5-708.01did not apply to officer Espinosa's
request for retroactive reclassificationwithin the request itself.
Specifically,shenotedthat his claim was not the result of any new
or aggravationof pre-existinginjuries. Award at 10. lndeed, a
reviewofthe claim revealsthat the lastincidentdescribedoccurred
on January15-16,2009,nearly a month beforeOfficer Espinosa
filed his retroactiveclaim. On this point, the arbitrator found that
Officer Espinosaadmittedthat he had been"less than truthful on
the issueof his continuingfailure to seektimely medicalattention
asrequired."Award at 9.
Both Article 15 of the parties'labor agreementand D.C. Official
Code $ 5-708.01are designedto ensurethat members'claimsfor
in a timely manner.Neitherthe
injuriesand illnessesareprocessed
labor agreement,the statute,nor the legislativehistory cited by
Petitionercontemplatein any way the scenariocreatedby Officer
Espinosa, wherein a member would seek retroactive
reclassificationof injuries and illnessesthat the memberhimself
hadalreadydeemedto havebeenoccurredoutsidethe performance
of duty. Thereis no applicablelaw or public policy governingsuch
an irregular request,much less a law or public policy that that
would compel the "violation of an explicit, well-defined,public
policy grounded in law or legal precedent." DCMPD and
FOP/MP-D(Sin-gleton)2
PERBCaseNo' 06-A-04JSlip Op,910 at
3, (intemal citations omitted). Given this dearth of applicable
statutoryrequirements,the arbitratorwas well within her authority
to concludethat the circumstancescontemplatedby the statuteand
labor agreementwere inapplicableto Officer Espinosa'ssituation,
and thus was within her bargained-forauthority to deny Officer
grievance.
Espinosa's
(Opposition
at pgs.3,4,5,6)
In reviewingFOP's Arbitration Review Request,the Board first considersrespondent's
allegationthat the requestis untimely. As the Board has previously held, "Boatd Rules
govemingthe initiation of actionsbeforethe Board arejurisdictionaland mandatory'As such,
they providethe Boardwith no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe deadlinefor initiating
an action." SeeAFGE Local 872 (Hawthorne)and DCWASA,PERB CaseNo 04-A'12, Slip Op.
828at 4, citing Public EmployeeRelationsBoard v. D.C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartment,593
Azd64r (D.C.1e9l).
untimely,it is dismissed.
SincePetitioner'sARR in this matteris demonstrably
Notwithstandingthe basis of untimelinessfor dismissal,the Board will also discuss
Complainant'sassertionthat the Award violatespublic policy.

The Court of Appealsstatedthat:
[N]o one disputesthe importanceof this governmentalinterest;the
question remains whether it suffices to invoke the "extremely
norrow" public policy exception to enforcementof arbitrator
252U.5. App. D.C.at 176,789F-2d
awards.Am.PostalW'orkers,
at 8 (emphasisin original). Construingthe similar exceptionin
federal arbitration law, the SupremeCourt has emphasizedthat a
public policy allegedto be contravened
"must be well definedand
dominant, and is to be ascertainedby referenceto the laws and
of supposed
legal precedents
and not from generalconsiderations
publicinterests."W.R.Grace& Co, v. Local Unton759,461U-5.
757, 766, 103 S. Ct. 2177,76 L.Ed.zd298 (1983)(citationand
internal quotationmarks omitted); seeE. AssociatedCoal Corp- v'
(lnitedMine l(orkersof Am.,Dist. 17, 531U.S.57, 63,121 S. Ct.
462, 148 L.Ed.2d 354 (2000) (for exception to apply, the
arbitrator's interpretationof the agreementmust "run contrary to
an explicit, well-defined,and dominant public policy"). Even
where, in United PaperworkersInt'l Union, AFL-Crc v- Misco,
Inc., 484 U.S. 29, 108 S. Ct. 364,98 L.Ed.2d286 (1987),an
employerinvoked a "policy againstthe operationof dangerous
machinery[by employees]while underthe influenceof drugs" a
policy judgment "firmly rooted in commonsense"the Supreme
Coqrt reiteqated"th4t a form-ulationof ,publicpolicy basedonly on
'generalconsiderations
of supposedpublic interests'is not the sort
that permits a court to set aside an arbitration award ... entered in
accordancewith a valid collective-bargaining agreement." Id. at
44. 108 S. CL 364.

Id. atpgs.789-790.
We find that FOPhasnot citedany specificlaw or public policy that wasviolatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. We declineFOP's requestthat we substitutethe Board'sjudgmentfor the
arbitrator'sdecisionfor which the partiesbargained.FOPhadthe burdento speciff "applicable
law and public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a differentresult." MPD and
47 DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04
FOP/MPDLabor Committee,
(2000). InsteadFOPrepeatsthe sameargumentsconsideredandrejectedby the Arbitratot.
with the Arbitrator's interpretationdoesnot renderan
We haveheld that a disagreement
award contrary to law. See DCP,Sand TeamstersLocal [Jnion No. 639 a/w International
and Helpersof America,AFL-CIO, 49
Brotherhoodi7 feamsterslhauffeurs, Warehousemen
DCR 4351,Slip Op.No. 423,PERBCaseNo. 95-A-06(2002). Here,the partiessubmittedtheir
with the Arbitrator's findingsand conclusionsis
disputeto the Arbitrator. FOP's disagreement
noi a groundfor reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. See(Jniversityof the District of Columbia
and inc Faculty Association,38 DCR 5024,Slip Op. No. 276, PERB CaseNo. 9l'A'02

(leer).
Furthermore,the Board hasheld, as has the Court of Appealsfor the Sixth Circuit, that
"questionsof proceduralaberration,askingwhetherthe arbitratoractedoutsidehis authority by
resolving a dispute not committedto arbitration,whetherthe arbitrator committedfraud, had a
conflict of inierest, or otherwise acted dishonestly in issuing the award, and whether the
arbitrator, in resolving any legal or factual disputes in the case,was arguablyconstruingor
applyrngthe contract; so long as the arbitrator does not offend any of theserequirements,the
riquest for judicial intervention should be resisted even though the arbitrator made serious,
improvident,or silly enors in resolvingthe merits of the dispute." SeeMichigan Family
Reiources,Inc. v. ServiceEmployeesInternational (Inion, Local 517M, 475 F.3d 746' 753
(2007) (ovemrling Cement Divisions,Nat. GypsumCo. (Huron) v. United Steelworkersof
America,AFL-C0-CLC, Local 135,793F.2d 7 59).
We haveheld and the District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthat, "[i]t is not
for [this Board] or a reviewing court . . . to substitutetheir view for the proper interpretationof
the terms used in the [CBA]." District of Columbia GeneralHospital v. Public Employee
RelationsBoard,No. 9-92 (D.C. SuperCt. May 24,1993). Seealso,UnitedPaperworkersInt'l
(JnionAFL-Crc v. Misco,lnc.,484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,
an arbitrator'sdecisionmust
o'as
long as the arbitratoris even arguablyconstruingor
be affrrmed by a reviewing body
applyingthe contract." Misco,lnc.,484 U.S. at 38. We haveexplainedthat:
[by] submitting a matter to arbitration "the parties agree to be
boundby the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties'agreement,
qglaledrules and regulations,as well as the evidentiaryfindings
andconclusionson which the decisionis based."
District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department v. Fraternal Order of Police/
Labor Committee,47DCR 7217,Slip Op. No.633 atp.3,
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000);D. C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentand Fraternalof Police,
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee(Grievanceof AngelaFisher),51 DCR 4173'
Slip Op. No. 738, PERB CaseNo. 02-A-07(2004). In the presentcase,the Board f,indsthat
FOP'sargumentsare a repetitionof thepositionsit presentedto the Arbitratorandits groundfor
with the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' CBA.
review only involves a disagreement
FOP merely requeststhat we adoptits interpretationand remedyfor its violation of the aboveptovisionof the parties'CBA. This we will not do.
referenced

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

This ArbitrationReviewRequestis dismissedasuntimelypursuantto BoardRule 538.1.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Jan.4,20Ll
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